TDI team are running the race for life 13/07/14
www.justgiving.com/andreakeyte
Tickets are on sale now! £1 per strip, 6 strips for £5
To be drawn on Friday 30th May 2014

PRIZES and ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
1. Oxford City Scape plates, 4 in total, one of each colour (4 prizes) – donated by Oxford University Shop
3. A family ticket – donated by Birdland park and gardens
4. A bottle of Prosecco - donated by Labmode
5. A £20 One4All gift Voucher – donated by Anachem
6. A bottle of Chateauneuf du Pape Red wine – donated by Protein Simple
7. 1x adult ticket and 1x child ticket – donated by Cotswold Wildlife Park and Gardens
8. ‘Visions of Science’ by James Secord and ‘Debussy’ by Eric Frederick Jensen (2 prizes) – donated by Oxford University Press
9. 5x Hats (5 prizes) – donated by SnoodyDo
10. £40 Argos gift voucher – donated by CJS Direct
11. 2 tickets – donated by Glee Club in Oxford
12. A voucher for Mahogany – donated by Mahogany
13. A bottle of Lanson Champagne – donated by Cobalt Technologies (data sockets)
14. A large box of Thornton’s Continental Chocolates – donated by Andrea Keyte
15. A family day pass for Blenheim Palace – donated by Blenheim Palace
16. £40 voucher for Browns – donated by Vouch Offers
17. A £50 Amazon gift voucher – donated by Fisher Scientific
18. A bottle of Salatin Prosecco – donated by CAS
19. A family ticket – donated by Batsford Arboretum and garden centre
20. A bottle of Glenfiddich whisky – donated by Greiner Bio-one
21. Family Pass – Donated by Fusion Ice Rink
22. iPod Nano – donated by Chromatography Direct / KRSS Global MS sales and services
24. A 75cl bottle of Special Cuvee Bollinger Champagne – donated by Bollinger Champagne
25. £10 G&D voucher – donated by Ling Jinks
26. Lithium-Ion Rotary Tool – donated by DCGE Services Ltd
27. 2x £20 vouchers for Blackwells (2 prizes) – donated by NDM
28. A designers at Debenhams handbag, by Jasper Conran – donated by Debenhams
29. A DIY helium balloon party pack – donated by BOC
30. £30 Café Aloha Voucher – donated by Biotage
31. £20 Pizza Express Voucher – donated by FluidX
32. Box of Echo Falls Merlot – donated by Walker brothers electrical
33. Box of Echo Falls chardonnay – donated by Walker brothers electrical
34. £25 iTunes Voucher – donated by Walker brothers electrical
35. Life Technologies freebie pack (x6) – donated by Life Technologies